2022 Hills Emergency Forum Goals

Annual Focus

- Collaboration with Other Agencies
- Legislative Outreach
- Public Education
- Special Projects

Assessment

- Assess critical infrastructure support systems, operation plans, and public concerns. (SLC)
- Support continued funding for fuel hazard assessment and mitigation programs. (SLC)

Prevention/ Mitigation

- Incorporate recommendations from the Fuel Management Plan and support AB 337 information-sharing requirements. (SLC)
- Promote implementation of fire code compliance programs. (SLC)
- Continue annual fuel reduction actions. (SLC)

Preparedness

- Provide continued support for coordinated safety planning in Agency and City plans. (SLC)
- Continue Citizen emergency training programs. (SLC)
- Continue interagency preparedness coordination and training. (EBFCC)
- Plan and conduct public safety and outreach programs to improve public awareness during the 2022 fire season. (SLC)
- Strengthen media coordination among Agency Representatives. (SLC)
- Inspect and maintain readiness level of infrastructure, such as fire roads. (EBFCC)

Response

- Maintain and refine formal Mutual Response Agreements. (EBFCC)
- Monitor and support the implementation of SEMS by EBFCC/ HEF agencies. (EBFCC)